
Conditional Use Permit Application 
Application Fee: $300 Regular Meeting I $500 Special Meeting 

A conditional use is a unique use which, because of its distinct characteristics, cannot be 
classified in any particular district or districts, without consideration, in each case, of the 
impact of that use upon neighboring land and of the public need for the particular use at 
the particular location. 

Plan Commission Meetings are held on the 3rd Monday of each month. Although not 
required, it is recommended that the applicant attend these meetings. 

Applicant Information 

~------........ .. . 

1582 Kronenwetter Drive 

Kronenwetter, WI 54455 

715-693-4200 

www.kronenwetter.org 

1. Applicant Phone Number /JS- $71/·J'?'-I 

Address __,_l '3..:::....S..:::........:.r"J .::....:~ 3...__-----'Co~"~.:...:...k.,_R..:...;....::.~----"'l) _ ___,fv\L.......:"-'Pl:.i..:V6'.:..!....:~~'lt;:.:..111~lv~7:...........:::S=-L./~o/;..._~_.::.._ __ _ 

Email ~e~ \<loci~".?\~ tl y~hoo. ldtn 

2. Owner Name -::Sabo C\u\\iOI. PhoneNumber '")IS, 'Z~J-483'? 

Address 5;) 00 ~l'\on 

3. Prepared By Company Name ---'-P---=\_<:._Co~"~~~'ic.._\.._..1vt~5-'LL=_L_ Name D 10 v kluk'-i,,·~ 

Address _...1....:13~-=>:::... .... ,'"'--'"-(, 3"--__..C""'"o"OL...,Jfy:..+--~..:........-~__,V...___'-flVA..,.;..._,lfJ<!...l~L.:...:.1'.z.:..111...._1 __,,L.._---=-J __,,_...._$'-<-L/-'-'t'l'-"l"____; __ _ 

Phone Number IJS-S/1,l- 4 '?if Email ~'M Klocki: ii!! @ yt:~ct ''"' 

Property Information 

4. Property Address K'li, L:.~r~t'l't \?c;sr'\< ~ 

5. Parcel Identification# {PIN) 1'1S'- 'lllf) ·-Olf~ -O'j'fl/ S. Parcel Acreage _ __.l..:..:l. ...... l_t")"--~~---
pe;..r~b~ bo~Ul\fV'Vt>. l.o.\- Lf P~l'fl J ~I s·a J,.,., "' 

I '7_ _ / l 
7. Legal Description (attach additional sheet if necessary) -\cfllllrli., 2-1 Mzrl~ .~ 1 ~f )ow.. aJ K.1toi-i 4'1.11u 

. I I 

8. Conditional Use request from§ 520-___ of the Zanin¢ Ordinance to allow __________ _ 

9. Generally describe the current zoning and land uses of the.subject property and surrounding properties: 

Subject Property ~~ ~; '~enc1 .. Zoning 

North M l'i~ CQn£;"' ~\''Y_ll Zoning 

South (\'SI ~~\;1 "'\ Zoning 

East Kts-i ~ tA.)....1c>v\ Zoning 

West ~ '~ ((M~;"" ~\vu Zoning 



Required Attachments 

Attach a written statement of the proposed conditional use describing the type of activities, buildings, and structures 
proposed for the subject property and their general locations. 

Attach a site plan of the subject property, with any alterations as may be proposed to accommodate the conditional use. 

Attach a written justification for the proposed conditional use consisting of the reasons why the applicant believes the 
proposed conditional use is appropriate, particularly as evidenced by compliance with the approval criteria: 

• Is the proposed conditional use in harmony with the Comprehensive Plan, this chapter, and any other plan, 
program, or ordinance adopted by the Village? 

• The proposed conditional use does not, in its proposed location and as depicted on the required site plan, result 
in a substantial or undue adverse impact on nearby property, the character of the neighborhood, environmental 
factors, traffic factors, parking, public improvement, public property or rights-of-way, or other matters affecting 
the public health, safety, or general welfare, either as they now exist or as they may in the future be developed 
as a result of the implementation of the provisions of this chapter, the Comprehensive Plan, or other plan, 
program, map or ordinance adopted by the Village? 

• Does the proposed conditional use maintain the desired consistency of land uses, land use intensities, and land 
use impacts as related to the environs of the subject property? 

• Is the proposed conditional use located in an area that will be adequately served by, and will not impose an undue 
burden on, any of the improvements, facilities, utilities, or services provided by public agencies serving the subject 
property? 

• Dose the potential public benefits of the proposed conditional use outweigh potential adverse impacts of the 
proposed conditionals use, after taking into consideration the applicant's proposal and any requirements 
recommended by the applicant to ameliorate such impacts? 

Applicant Acknowledgement 
To the best of my knowledge, I certify that the information provided on this application and accompanying documents are 
true and accurate. I also understand that submitting this application authorizes the Zoning Administrator or his/her 
designee to enter onto the property for the purposed outlined operation. 

\Je.u,,, IS~cl;zo.,..~' 11/.»/?1 
Applicant Date 

~ob C \ult i"' 

Owner Date 

lt/;.J/;> 3 
~ , 

Prepared By Date 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: 

Application Received \ L.\' l\ L Q?... '::> 
\ , I 

Plan Commission: 

Meeting Date \ l ) ") \ Z .0 L2 
\ I 

Renewal Recommendation: 
Conditions (see attached) 

Recommendation : Approved I Denied 

1 year 2 year 3 year 4 year 5 year °''c (. 7 l 2023 



From: john ciulla jciulfa2004@yahoo.com 
Subject: Add additional use questions 

Date: December 6, 2023 at 9:28 AM 
To: Dean Klockziem River House Deck Deanklockziem@yahoo.com 

Dean, 

Below are my responses to the referenced questions: 

(2) Expanding Home: Building a Second Home for Generational Living 

Introduction 

The second home would be for our family of 5 to live in and the existing 950sqfy garage with upper living area 
would be for our grandparents to live in due to medical reasons. The second home will be a 3 bedroom, 2 1 /2 
bath, 2260 sqft to support our family with 3 little boys. We are extremely excited to start this project that will 
allow us to not only take care of our grandparents but have adequate home to live in as well. 

1 . Strengthening Family Bonds 

One primary motivation for building a second home on our property is to bring your family closer. Living in close 
proximity fosters stronger family bonds, allowing us to share more moments, create cherished memories, and 
provide emotional support for one another. Grandparents can play a significant role in the upbringing of younger 
family members, passing down wisdom and traditions. They will also have us to support their medical needs. 

2. Privacy and Independence 

While living together as a family is wonderful , it's essential to balance togetherness with privacy. A second home 
on your property provides grandparents and parents with their independent living space. They can maintain 
their autonomy while being just a stone's throw away, ensuring everyone's comfort and happiness. 

3. Care and Support 

As family members age, their health and well-being become more critical. Having your parents and 
grandparents nearby simplifies caregiving, as you can readily provide assistance when needed. This setup not 
only reduces the emotional and financial burden but also ensures that they receive the best possible care. 

4. Financial Benefits 

Building a second home can offer financial advantages for the entire family. It can be a cost-effective approach 
to housing multiple generations. Shared expenses like utilities and property maintenance can lead to significant 
savings for all involved, while also enhancing the property's value. 

5. Multigenerational Living Trends 

Multigenerational living is a growing trend that aligns with the changing dynamics of modern families. It enables 
families to adapt to economic uncertainties and promote sustainable living. Furthermore, it can be a solution to 
address affordable housing challenges and housing shortages, allowing your family to live comfortably without 
straining your budget. 

6. Customization and Comfort 

Building a second home on our property allows us to design the space with your family's specific needs and 
preferences in mind. We can ensure that it's accessible and comfortable for family members of all ages, taking 
into account mobility, safety, and aesthetics. 

7. Legacy and Tradition 

For many families, the idea of preserving and continuing family traditions is vital. A multi-generational living 
arrangement is a wonderful way to pass down values, stories, and traditions from one generation to the next. 
Your children can learn from their orandoarents. creatino a sense of continuitv and connection to their roots. 



8. Community and Social Support 

By living in such proximity, your family can build a strong support system not only within your family but also 
within your community. You can share resources, help each other in times of need, and contribute positively to 
your neighborhood. 

Conclusion 

Building a second home on your property to accommodate your family, including grandparents and pat"!nts, is a 
profound decision. It promotes family togetherness, independence, and care, while also offering financial a1d 
emotional benefits. The concept aligns with modern trends in multigenerational living and allows you to create a 
unique and comfortable space tailored to your family's needs. Moreover, it preserves tradition and fosters a 
strong sense of community. Overall, this endeavor is an investment in our family's happiness and well-being, 
ensuring that multiple generations can thrive together under one roof. 

Thank you for your consideration and hopeful approval! 

The Ciulla Family 

G: (1) the propose conditional use is in harmony with the comprehensive plan and the village. 

(2) this property does not have any adverse impact on any nearby property due to the acreage of land that I 
own. 

(3) the conditional use applies with all desired consistency of land uses, and does not have any type of 
detrimental impact to the property. 

(4) conditional use is located in an area that can be adequately served and it already has the proper 
easements in sanitary permits, applicable. 

(5) conditional use will benefit the public by increasing the value of the property and land. 



Expanding Home: Building a Second Home for Generational Living 

Introduction 

The second home would be for our family of 5 to live in and the existing 950sqfy garage with upper living area would 
be for our grandparents to live in due to medical reasons. The second home will be a 3 bedroom, 2 112 bath, 2260 
sqft to support our family with 3 little boys. We are extremely excited to start this project that will allow us to not only 
take care of our grandparents but have adequate home to live in as well. 

1. Strengthening Family Bonds 

One primary motivation for building a second home on our property is to bring your family closer. Living in close 
proximity fosters stronger family bonds, allowing us to share more moments, create cherished memories, and provide 
emotional support for one another. Grandparents can play a significant role in the upbringing of younger family 
members, passing down wisdom and traditions. They will also have us to support their medical needs. 

2. Privacy and Independence 

While living together as a family is wonderful, it's essential to balance togetherness with privacy. A second home on 
your property provides grandparents and parents with their independent living space. They can maintain their 
autonomy while being just a stone's throw away, ensuring everyone's comfort and happiness. 

3. Care and Support 

As family members age, their health and well-being become more critical. Having your parents and grandparents 
nearby simplifies caregiving, as you can readily provide assistance when needed. This setup not only reduces the 
emotional and financial burden but also ensures that they receive the best possible care. 

4. Financial Benefits 

Building a second home can offer financial advantages for the entire family. It can be a cost-effective approach to 
housing multiple generations. Shared expenses like utilities and property maintenance can lead to significant savings 
for all involved, while also enhancing the property's value. 

5. Multigenerational Living Trends 

Multigenerational living is a growing trend that aligns with the changing dynamics of modern families. It enables 
families to adapt to economic uncertainties and promote sustainable living. Furthermore, it can be a solution to 
address affordable housing challenges and housing shortages, allowing your family to live comfortably without 
straining your budget. 

6. Customization and Comfort 

Building a second home on our property allows us to design the space with your family's specific needs and 
preferences in mind. We can ensure that it's accessible and comfortable for family members of all ages, taking into 
account mobility, safety, and aesthetics. 

7 . Legacy and Tradition 

For many families, the idea of preserving and continuing family traditions is vital. A multi-generational living 
arrangement is a wonderful way to pass down values, stories, and traditions from one generation to the next. Your 
children can learn from their grandparents, creating a sense of continuity and connection to their roots. 

B. Community and Social Support 

By living in such proximity, your family can build a strong support system not only within your family but also within 
your community. You can share resources, help each other in times of need, and contribute positively to your 
neighborhood. 

Conclusion 

Building a second home on your property to accommodate your family, including grandparents and parents, is a 
profound decision. It promotes family togetherness, independence, and care, while also offering financial and 
emotional benefits. The concept aligns with modern trends in multiaenerational livina and allnw,; vn11 tn '"'"''" " 



sense of community. Overall , this endeavor is an investment in our family 's happiness and well-being, ensuring that 
multiple generations can thrive together under one roof. 

Thank you for your consideration and hopeful approval! 

The Ciulla Family 
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MARATHON COUNTY PERMIT# 202=:!1:-SP 

STATE SANITARY PER 
OWNER: JOHN CIULLA 

ERICA CIULLA 
VILLAGE OF: KRONENWETTER 

Govt. Lot 4,Sect. 9, T27N,R7E 

CSM: VOL 9 PG 77 (#2293) (DOC #757591) 

SUBDIVISION: 

LOT: LOT 4 - PCL 2 BLOCK: 

PLUMBER: MIKE ANDERES 
LICENSE: #996568 

Authorized Issuing Officer: --~-ffi __ 0 _=:, _______ _ 

cg] Transfer/Re--1ew..: 

(n) The purpose of the snnitary 1~ ~nn -it is tc::=:= 
of the private st:wagc system describe 

(b) The..: approval or the sanitary crrriit is f::== 
in force on the date of appro----al. 

(c) The sanitary permit is valid · .. :11d 1-yiay b~ 
spcei lied period . 

(cl) Changed regulations will not in11>air t:h _ 
sanitary permit. 

(c) Renewal of the sanitary pcm =-it will be -
regulations in force at the tin =-c re TIC\V a 
changed regulations may im c ,cc.le rcnc~ 

(0 The sanitary permit is trans!< nlb 1 e. 

History: 1977 c. 168; 1979c. 34, ::==>2 I; 198 J 

Note: If you wish to renew the p= ---::m:tn it~ or n-==== 
the pcnnir, please contact t e count:y ...;; 

Date: 11 /6/2::. 0 23 

THIS PERMIT EXPIRES 11/06/2025 UNLESS RENEWED BEFORE Tr-----lmAI I_ 

POST IN PLAIN VIE\.JV 
MUST BE VISIBLE FROM THE ROAD FRONTING THE LOT DURING CONSTRUCTION 



z 
Industry Services Division 
4822 Madison Yards Way 

Madison, WI 53705 
P.O. Box 7302 

Madison, WI 53707 

Sanitaty Pen11it Application 
In accordance with SPS 383.21 (2), Wis. Adm. Code, submission of this form to the appropriate govemmentnl unit is 
required prior lo obtaining a sanitary pcnuit. Note: Applicmion fom1s for stntc-<iwncd POWTS are submiltcd lo 
lite Dcpar1mcnt of Safety nnd Profo.~sional Scrvicc3. Personal infom1ation you provide may be used for scconda1)' 
purposes in accordttncc with lhc Pri\•acy L~w. s. 15.CM( I )(111), Slats. 
. I. Annlication lnforniation.::.. Please PrintAll lnformation · 

Property 0\111er's Name 

John Ciulla 

Property Owner's Mailing Addn:ss 

5200 Hampton Road 

City, Stnte 

Stevens Point, \V! 

. n. Type of Building (check All thn!apply) 

Zip Code 

54482 

[3] I or 2 flamily Dwelling - Number ofDcdrooms ____ 4 __ _ 

0 Public/Commcrciat - Describe Use 
~---------~ 

D Slate Owned· Describe Use -------------

Phone Number 

715-321-4838 

· Lot # 

Block fl 

CSM Numl>cr 
PCL 2 CS~! VOL 9 P<J 77 (>229J)(DOC 

"7S7591) 

County 
Marathon 

Sanitnry Permit Number (to be lilted in by Co.) 

Project Address (if different than mailing addr.;.ss) 

896 Gardner Park Road 

Parcel# 

145-2707-095-0994 

Pro1i.:rty Location 

Govt. Lot 4 

___ 1/4, _____ 114, Scclion_9_ 

(cir~nc) 

7 1.::Jor W T 27 N· ----- R 

Subdivision Nam<: 

0 Cityof ------------

IR Village of 

D Townof 

Kronenweucr 

Ill. Type of POWTS Pmnil: (Check either "New" or "Replacen\ent" and other applicatble on line A. Cited, one ii ox iin llne Il. Couiplett fine C if 
Bf>f>licabJt.) · · · · · · · · · · · · 

A. 
New Syslem D Replacement Syskm 0 Other Modilicalion to Existing System (explain) 0 Additional Pretreatment Unit (explain) 

At-Grade B. 0 ~ In-Ground 
(convcntionall 

0 Holding Tank 0 Mound D Individual Sile Design l 0 Dlh«T)'Jl" (explain) 

c. 0 Renewal Befoni D Revision @ Change of Plun1bc1 LJ Transfer to New 0\111c l.i<I Prnvio11< Pr.nnil N11mhr.r ancl nHt" I <<11r~ 
2023-SAN-0013 Expiration 

lV. Dispemilffreatment Area and Tank Inforniation: 
Design Plow (gpd) Design Soil Application Rate (gpdsl) I Dispersal Area Required (sf) 

600 0.7 857.1 

Tank lnfomration Capacity in Total 11 of 
Gal1011< Gallons Units 

New Tanks Existing Tnnks 

Septic or Holding Tonk 1,255 1,255 l 

Dosing Chamber 

·.· 

Dispersnl Area Proposed (sl) 
880.0 

Manufacturer 

Antigo Block 

. 

System EIC\'Htion 
94 

x 

V. ResnonJibllttv S!Rtement- I. unders~l!ned assume re.•nonsm1mv for 1nst11ll11tion or the PUWTS shown on the sttached 1 Jans, 
Plumber's Name (Print) 

Mike Andcrcs I 
Plumber's Si~11ntury:;;.'' _ ~ I MP/MPRS Number Business Phone Number 

:,/ -7 / ~..---c.-- 996568 (715)5-06-2578 

Plumber's Address (Stm:I. City Slate. Zin Code) 

P.O. Box 97, Orokaw, WI. 54417 

VI. Countv/Decinrtment Use Only 

Approved D Disupprovcd 

D (J\1111:1 Gi1·en Reason for Lknial 

Conditions of ApprovRVReasons for Dis11pproval 

SEE APPROVAL 
LETTER 

P~m1it Fee Date Issued 

SS).(}) 11/,JLJ 

\./ I VI 

AtlJCh to co~phlt pb1u ror thr J)"'lfun 1nd 1uba111 tn11\ t' CouJI() Ofllf on pil)fr not lru tha n 8 Ill 1 JI ll'I CbtJ lt1 Sfl( 

SOD-6398 (R.02/22) 

RA 

OCT 2 6 2023 
CO. CONSERVATION, 

G DEP'T 



\., i ( ! / - ~' ! ·. ; I 

. - ----- ---· -
M• R THO t~ - ·-- ----

C DU~<! •t 

Mai athon Cnunty !1pplkcitio11 for San1t;:1 ty Permi t 
:: J:1 ;1" 1 ·-. p-:- 11 1 _ .. :::- '- l'' i ,: !. ~.,·u y··· .r."I afU·t tli~ d~~-':1 of ! ""u-i. :·::..· 1_: u!c<.r.;, ! h-~ P'"· r r11i1 i" r-1nev.r~·,t pn•) r to ex.pir;-l , i· ll t /\ ii rt. n· •. ".'/. \1., ,11 e ~ ii l•i '/ 1 
t u 1-:· 1' t.tl .. c·' I:.· ' li i ·-'~t-~,,-,_ ' Ill th.' d:;!r , ,, ! Cll~:\' .. 11 1 ::-..: r ~ d··p.~1. t1 ·1 :'.i .. 5h.d! {l1 ~pc;; ~ all i..; :;; ... I ms b~fi.1r ::' CU'/ :: rin g 

r_ tn•· ,t t i ~'-;:.>; .:!._0'-1,' I ~ND ERICA CIULLA ___ __ _ 

· ! , ;1 ;i"' ._ ..i~, -""' .83'.J GARDNER PARK RD 

l<RONE~IWETTER , WI ·--------·- ----· 
SAME 

r
-
g ~ , l ,::-f 

i ",; !'.,re~ !;: 1 !' i:i ·~) 145-2707·095-0994 

VILt.,.\GE OF KRONENWE rTER 

J..'..i; .. _d ___ l/ l, ____ L/·i. :~c _9 __ 1}! _ _ N, P._7 __ 1:. 

S .. 1-·d; i"'t ·•n / LS~f ?CL2:.:_:! 1.0l9PGnc•:usJj{OOCl7575~1 ) ----

I 
0~0~1-~ 1 

L 

1.:;o: GOVT 4 IJ\~, ----
, •••. , .• , •• c .. .,. -1' · ~ ... Ql I· ·1' ·t111 ' D 

·-~~ ... ~ .. \ ·' .;, D L-i~~:,~~rf~~· t 
_ _J_i,U__" ,<~1· 'W H1 pl,Ke ci:: nt -

ISAAC BARBE-R 

P J 1111 F'-1 Lg'"h \ D10 - ·--

') cells '22 04 chamber J 'c.- 11 

•:·~·-.:!.. ·1 ·· -., ·- ~ ·-;. .. ~:~ --- ·- ! ~:-;'----···-·- C ~ ..,: ..... 12 _ __ _ _.t1;,.f1; .·- - -

_______ 1,·' ---- --

... 
1. "' 

__ __ L __ __ \{ -----

11/6/2023 SS change of plumber approved - --- -- -- -·-

·------- ---· -- --- - ·--- ·-- ·------ ---- ---· ·-·-- --

. ' ~ .. : ' 

02/03/.2023 
~l _____ _ 

( (~~---
,.....,,.---r).,.. ...... 

Revi ic·n 
approve<1 

SS 1011812J lktc 

1U··.r.t:r: :!!" i : . ~ ... ,· !) _ ___ ! ' ~ . . .. 1XJ .\. : 
l :01in~.~· { 1>Cii1J ____ f .j ~~ · :~-... p ~ ~ j 

~:-.o~F.l>::J _______ I I '" ' 1l!3 i1 



November 6, 2023 

MIKE ANDERES 
PO BOX 97 
BROKAW, Wl 54417 

. .... 
MARATHON 

COUNTY ~ 

• 

RE: CONDITIONAL PLAN APPROVAL 
Approval Expires: NOVEMBER 6n1, 2025 

FOR: 

SITE: 

POWTS PLANS for JOHN AND ERICA CIULLA 
Plan ID# (or County ID#) 2023-SAN-0013 

Village of KRONENWETTER, Parcel ID# 145-2707-095-0994 

The submittal described above has been reviewed for confonnance with applicable Wisconsin Administrative 
Codes, Wisconsin Statutes, and the Marathon County Private Sewage Systems Ordinance. The submittal has been 
COND!TlONALL Y APPROVED. The property owner is responsible for compliance with all code requirements . 

No person may engage in or work at plumbing in the state unless licensed to do so by the Wisconsin Department of 
Safety and Professional Services per s.145 .06, Wisconsin Statutes. 

The following conditions shall apply to this approval: 

• The agent obtaining the pennit on the behalf of the property owner is respons ibk for the installation and 
maintenance of all !l~ r \1. i.~~'!! :n! 1'1,_1"'' · _l.!i~!.C:<J on-site. prior to, and during construction activities 
10 ensure there is no unreasonable erosion or sediment depos ited in natural or sensitive areas. These areas 
include but are not limited to DNR mapped and/or dclincait'd wetlands. mapped f1oodplain, or navigable 
water features (l akes, ponds. ri\'ers. creeks or streams). BMP's shall remain in place and shall b~ 

maintained until the site is stabilized with vegetation or other erosion control practices are implemented. 
These BMPs include structural and non-structural measures. practice!>. and techniques u:;ecl lo a\'Oid or 
minimize the nmoff of soil , sediment. or pollutants into waters or the state . Please refer to the DNR 
technical standards. models, and examples for appropriate erosion con trol practices to ensure the projec t i~ 
in compl iance with all Federal , State, and Loca l regulations and standards. 

• The property owner is responsible for all pem1its and/or approvals for the installation of POWTS 
components in relation to transmission facilities (buried or above ground utilities). 

• The building sewer must be bedded in accordance with SPS 382 .30( 11 ), Wis. Adm in. Code. Bedding must 
be in place at the time of system inspection. 

• All components shall be constructed of materials and products that are of a type recognized under SPS 381 
- 384, Wis. Admin . Code. 

• A copy of the approved plans and this letter shall be on-site during construction and open to inspection by 
authorized representatives of the Wisconsin Department of Safety & Professional Services or Marathon 
County Conservation, Planning and Zoning Department. 

• Inspection of this private on-site wastewater treatment system is required as specified in Section 15 .27 and 
15 .30 of the Marathon County Private Sewage Systems Ordinance. Arrangements for inspection(s) shall be 
made with this office in accordance with these sections. 

Conservation, Planning & Zoning Department 
210 River Drive I Wausau , WI 54403-5449 I Tel 715.261.6000 I Fax 715.261 .6016 j Ca/1800.236.0753 if within Marathon County 

cpz@co.marathon.wi .us I www.co.marathon.wi.us 



REVISED 2 2023-SAN-0013 

Conventional Septic System Design 

Project: John Ciulla 
Legal Description: Gov't Lot 4,Sec.9,T27N,R7 E 
Town/County: Kronenwetter, Marathon 
PIN#: 145-2707-095-0994 

Plot Plan 

Conventional Cross Section & Plan View 

1255 gal Antigo Block Septic Tank Cross Section 

Management Plan 

Filter Info 

Page 

1 
2 

3 

4,5 

6 

Design Utilizes Wisconsin Department of Safety and Professional Services Manual 

In-Ground Soil Absorption Component Manual Version 2.1 (May 2022-2027) 

Designer: Mike Anderes License Number: 

Date: 10/25/2023 Phone Number: 

---~ /~·-

Signature~~?~ 

P.O.W.T.S. 
Conditionally 

APPROVED 
MARATHON COUNTY CONSERVATION, 

PLANNING & ?ONING DEPARTMENT 

ca;Br~ 
SEE COk~cSPa. jENC£ 

996568 

(715) 506-2578 

CEIV 
OCT 2 6 2023 



Projectr 
John Ciulla 
Govt. Lot ~1 Sec. 9, T.27N- R.7E. 

D 

Creo.ted By1 

Sto.r EnvironMento.l, Inc. 
PO Box 434 Mo.ro.thon{ \.II 54418 

Phone• <715> 443-6 15 
Village of Kronenwetter, Mo.ra. thon County 
PINitr 145-2707-095-0994 
Do. te Mo.p Creo. tedr 10- 25-23 Er10.\l1 Sto.renvlronMento.l@hotMo.il.con 

/ 
./ 

// 

Wiscons in River 
/ 

.. Ol0-0091 
SS 11/6/23 

/ 

Note• Existing systeM Is utilized by 
the existing house. Areo.. for 
this systeM wo.s tested by 
Stor Env!ronMento.t, Inc. in 2020. 
BM Is o.pprox. 432' froM south P /L. 

\r/oods 

Setbo.cks1 

-Tnnk MU St be >25' froM o.lt \./ells 

-To.nk Must be >5' froM all Buildings 
-To.nk Must be >2' frOM o.ll P/Ls 

-Cells MU St be )50' froM a.ll \./ells 
-Cells MU St be )10' froM o.ll Buildings 
-Cells MU St be )5' froM o.ll P/ls 

'vlooded Area 

A•• 4' Approveci PVC 
per To.ble 384 .30-3 

B•• 1,255 gal Antigo Block 
Septic Tank Sto. te Approved. 
Ra.ted o.t 604 gpd bo.sed on o. 
on o. 3 yr service lntervo.l. 
48' Mo.x Depth of Bury 
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Cell l 

Cell 1 

System Elevation 94.00 

Existing Grade 96.5-97.2 

Final Grade 96.5-97.2 

One observation pipe to serve as a vent; 

terminate 12" above final grade with 

approved vent cap 

Conventional Cross Section & Plan View 

~ 

Cell 2 

System Elevation 

Existing Grade 

Final Grade 

94.00 

96.75-97.S 

96.75-97.5 

Gallons Per Day (gpd) 600.0 

Soil Loading Rate 0.7 

Absortion Area Required 357.1 

Chamber Manufacturer Infiltrator 

Chamber Model Quick4 Plus Standard 

EISA per Chamber 20.0 

Number of Cells 2.0 

#of Chambers per Cell 22.0 

EISA Proposed 880.0 

EISA Required 857.1 

Cell Width (ft) 3 

Cell Length (B) (ft) 88 feet, 90 feet w/ endcaps 

\ 
Distance Between Cells (ft) 3 

Two Schedule 40 Observation Pipes at end of each cell; 4" diameter bottom to be 

open with lower 6" to have 1/4" to 1/2" slots, anchored, extend to final grade with 

a water tight cap, located at end of Cells 
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REVI 2 

MANAGEMENT PLAN 

This Private Onsite Wastewater Treatment Syscem (POWTS) has been designed, and is to be installed 

and maintained according lo SPS 383, Wis. Admin. Code, the Jn-Ground Soil Absorption Component 
Manual for Private Onsite Wastewater Treatment Systems (SB0-10705-P; N.01/01), 

and the Marathon County Private Sewage System Ordinance. 

1. This POWTS has been designed to accommodate a maximum daily flow of 
gallons of domestic wastewater-per day. 

600 

The quality of influent discharged into the POWTS treatment or dispersal component shall be 
equal to or less than all of the following: 

•a monthly average of 30 mg.IL fats, oils and grease. 
•a monthly average of220 mg/L BODS. 
• a monthly average of 150 mg/L TSS. 

Wastewater shall not be discharged to the POWTS in quantities or qualities that exceed these 
limits or that result in exceeding the enforcement standards and preventative action limits 
specified in ch. NR 140 Tables I & 2 at a point of standards application, except as provided in 
SPS 383.03(4), Wis. Admin. Code. 

2. The owner of this POWTS is responsible for system operation and maintenance. The following 
maintenance shall occur within three (3) years of the date of installation and at least once every 
three years thei'eafter: 

A. The septic tank shall be pumped by a certified septage servicing operator, licensed 
under s.281 .48, Wis. Stats, unless inspection by licensed master plumber or other 
person authorized to make such inspection, finds less than one-third (113) of the tank 
volume occupied by sludge and scum. More frequent pumping may be necessary to 
prevent solids from exceeding ·one-third (I /3) of the volume of the tank. 

Wastes shall be disposed of by the pumper in accordance with Ch. NR 113, Wis. Admin. Code. 

The septic tank/dose chamber is within 150 ' and not more than 15' below the servicing pad 

SPS 383 .54 ( l)(e) states: "The management plan for a POWTS shall specifically 
address the servicing mechanics of an aerobic or anaerobic treatment tank or a holding 
tank where either of the following conditions exist: 

l . The bottom of the tank is located more than 15 feet below the elevntion where the servicing pad is located. 

2. The bottom of the tank is located more than I 50 feet horizontally from where the servicing pad is located. 

At each pumping the pumper must visually inspect the condition of the tank, ball es, 
risers and manhole cover and verify that any required locks Clre present. 
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VI ED 2 

B. The soil absorption coinponent(s) shall be visually inspected by a licensed nrnster 
plumber, certified septage servicing operator or POWTS inspector. Inspection shall 
check for evidence of discharge of sewage to the ground surface and for ponding of 
effluent in the distribution cell. 

C. The tank frlter(s) shall be inspected and clenned to remove any accumulated solids 
according to manufacturer's specifications. The filter car1ridge shall not be removed 
unless provisions are made to retain solids in the tank. Cleaning of !he filter <1t more 
frequent intervals may be necessary. 

D. Any pump, alarm or related electrical connections shall be visually checked for defects 
and tested to confirm that they are operating properly. 

E. Reports for all system maintenance shall be submitted to 
accordance with SPS 383.55, Wis. Adm in. Code and the 
Private Sewage System Ordinance. 

Marathon County in 
~~~~~~~~ 

Marathon County 

3. Defects or malfunctions identified during maintenance described in item #2 above shall be 
repaired in conformance with SPS 383, Wis. Adrnin. Code, and the Marathon County 
Private Sewage System Ordinance. The User's Manual, provided to the owner of the POWTS includes 
the names and telephone numbers of the properly licensed individual(s) to contact for such 
repairs. 

4. Anytime a failure or malfunction occurs, it shall be reported to the person(s) identified in the 
User's Manual for this POWTS. Repair or correction of such failure or malfunction shall comply 
with SPS 383, Wis. Adm in. Code, and the Marathon County Private Sewage Ordinance. 

5. No one should enter a septic or other treatment tank for any reason without being in full 
compliance with OSHA standards for entering a confined space. The atmosphere within these 
tanks may contain lethal gases, and rescue of a person from the interior of the tank may be 
difficult or impossible. 

6. No product for chemical or physical restoration or chemical or physical procedures for POWTS 
may be used unless provided hy the Department of Commerce in accordance with SPS 384, 

Wis. Adm in. Code. 

7. 111 the event that this POWTS or a component of this POWTS fails and cannot be repaired, the 
following contingency plan is proposed: 

If system failure occurs, a new certified soil evaluation will be completed to identify a new area 
for a replacement system. 

8. Tfthis POWTS is replaced, or its use discontinued , it shall be abandoned in accordance with 
SPS 383 .33, Wis. Admin. Code. 
Forni No. OPO\VTS-13-004 Revised : 7/0812004 Page 5 of 6 
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INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 
PL-525/PL-625 FILTER 

IPL]25JPL-625 FEATURES & BENEFITS 

PL-525 PL-625 

ThelPL-52Sf625 Effluent Filter should operate efficientty 
for several years under normal conditions before 
requiring cleaning. It is recommended that the filter be 
cleaned every time the tank is pumped or at least every 

three years. If the installed filter contains an optional 
alarm, the owner will be notified by an alarm when the 

filter needs servicing. Servicing should be done by a 
certified septic tank pumper or installer. 

Features & Benefits: 

• Rated for 1 0,000 GPO 

.[Pl_-s2s = s2s Linear F-;;tot1/1-s" Fittratio~ I 
PL-625 = 625 Linear Feet of 1/32" Filtration 

•Accepts 4" and 6" SCHD. 40 pipe 

• Built in Gas Deflector 

•Automatic Shut-Off Ball when Filter is Removed 

•Alarm Accessibility 

eAccepts PVC Extension Handle 



• By approving this pem1it, Marathon County does not certify to the accuracy of the parcel boundary 
infonnation provided. No part of this plan should be interpreted as a legal property survey. 

In granting this approval the Marathon County Conservation, Planning and Zoning Department reserves the right to 
require changes or additions should conditions arise making them necessary for code compliance. 

The owner of the system shall be responsible for proper maintenance and management of the system, including all 
provisions of the maintenance agreement and management plan(s) submitted to the county and SPS 383 , Wis . 
Admu1. Code. 

Inquiries concerning this coITespondence may be made at (715) 261-6000 or the address on this letterhead. 

Shelly Solstice 
Onsite Waste Specialist 

cc owner 


